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RE O VER tRdvolverwttoox Cartridges. Address, J. BROWN & SON,180 and 188, Wood 3t., Plttylxlrg, Pennsylvania.

Qf 6 Sldiers and Widows can now got1812 Pensions by writing to John Kirk.-patrick, Cambridge, Ohio. Magistrates wantedas agents.

estORGANS ighest hnnErs at allWrr"hl's E' hlbtrions L-t-test Cataloguoa and Circulars. with new styles,ItE)UCED PiIlCES, and inuch information,sent free. MASON & IIA'IMLN Organ Co',i-PANY, Bostou, New York or Chicago.

M A 1TAntherpricebatle tiA,N J w""hr"'"'2 iwith mnonop)>llat renewed. see I3catty's latiestNewspaper for full reply sent free. Beforebuying PIANO or .OIGAN read my lat.est ctr-oular loat.ty's ce"lebratei Pianos and Organs,beiu'iful tn-4trurmnts Chllenge comp:trIson IItivals aro Jealous of my suecess I Most success-ful hos3 In America i Com,nnet-d a few yearsago withut a doll'r, sales now nearly $2,-000,000 annually. Lowest prices ever given,elegant Ro:3:wood Pia'ts $Si, ii stop C utrelOrgans, $115, traneendous bargains now ready.
WA R Addresr DAN F.iEATTY, VY11RWashingt.on, New Jersey.,U V L

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH
$ That ANDFOltD'S ADICAI, CUREfor Catarrh will not instantly relieveand speedily cure. Reference. IleuryWells. E;q , Wiells, Fargo & Co., Au-r$ra, N Y.: Wi. iawen, Si.. LouIs.Testimonitals un,l t.reatise by mail.

Price, with improved inhaler. $1. Soldevervwhere. WEEKS & POT'rEl,Proprietors. Boston. Mass.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
At 'actory Prices. Great Reduction to close
out present stock of o; New and Second-handInstruments of five fir.st-ctlas makers, fullywarranted and at PIJCES that PEFY COiPE-TI TION for this Class of Inslruroents AOCEN''S
WANTED for VATEllet' Supt,rler HII.,L OiR-GANS and PIANOS Illustratel Cataloguesmailed. 1HOIACE WATEIts & SONS. Manufac-turers and liealers, 411 East 1411 Street, New
York. Also General Agents for SIIONINUERSCelebrated Premitun Organs.

VEGETI NE.
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

H. R.8t-rTs,Es..Q....
Dear sir-We have been selling your valuableV !g^tine for titree years, anl we Ill that itgives perfect satisfaction. We believe it, to bothe best blood purliier now sold.

Very respectfully,DR. J. E. DROWN & CO., Dru gists,
Unuuntown, Ky.

PORUS PLASTEII was Jnvented to overcomethe great objection ever femnnd to the old styleof porous plas.ers that of slow act ion inbringing relief. Benson's Caaltne PorousPlaster relieves pain at once and cures quickly.It imparts a sensatton of gentle and stimulatingvarmth, and brings rest and comfort to thesufferer.
BENSON'S Porotus Plaster received thehighest and only .neda. awarded to plasters.Price. 25 Cents.
Each genuine BENSON'S Caprine Plaster histhe word Capeine cut through th-" plaster.Take no other- may i--lw

FOR TH CAMPAI!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

The N1ews adCue
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.
Largest Cireulation n the City.Iargest"Circulati, in the 4tate.Largest Circulation in -Lao Cotton States.
ALL Tl'IE NEWS ABOUT RO"Tii CAJWiG.TNA.ALL 'TE NiC 8 A13OUTi' SOUTi!ALL T,IlB NEWS *'IIOMI EVERY a HERtE.
Pure ad Untdeflied Denlcaceny
UJNIONI JUAT.EB F?OVAL XGHTSI

.itecogaizing the paramount inl terest relt in the
ap_prachin poliica canynss by everyUeortwohpato see the great

wvork or the Rtedemption of the Statemade complete and permanent sothat the pople maliy reap and
.fully enijoy the fruit, of

theitr sacrifices,
-THIENEWS AND CJOURIERI will direct

all its .energies.and .resonrees to pre-
senting from clay to day, and
from wcek to week, full and

interesting accounts of
the progress of the

( AMPAIGIN.

VP' To place the paper wvithin the reach ofeverybody during this exelting contest weGlavo determined t.o oll'or 10 hail Subscribersthe following

Reduced Rates for ±he Campalgn:~
THlE NEW8 AND COURlIER, Daily Edition,El months....'...... g40THlE NEWS 'ANiD OU'd1tly,'r''i~'elyEllit.ion. 5 mnonths.........2 00THIE WVEEKLY NE W8,emnths.'..'..'..75
8ubscri ptions will be recoived at, these rates,FORl MAIL 8LUJSCRIBElRS ONLY, until Niay1. In all eases the caah nmust accompany the
FrIBda of tihe cause of honest home rutle inall the counties are invited to aid us in swellingour Camnpaign Subscript ion List, which oughtt0ichioeeryintllientvoter in the:Stato.

310ZRDAN & DA WBON, Proprietors,
* arch pu4fr CIIAIILESTON, 8.0C.
hAMS! HAMS!!
UST 1 EOEIVED a lot of choice 'Mit.-noliJ Hams unoanvassed, Lard and

1bacon...

1out, ?meal fand Pearl Grist always,$Vhiand everything usually fouid in a

tolasGroery os

Columbia Business Cards.

T_ EADQUART'ERS for cheapest Gro-
ceries and Hardware in Culumir.lbia

to be found at the olu reliable house of
LOLtICK & LOWltANCE.

H3IX'S, Portraits, Photographs. St"re-
oscopes, No. All old .ictur-

copied. Art Gallery UniL1ing., 122 I.lin
Street. Columbia, S. C Visito'r are

cordially invitud to cull and examine.

0 IIA1RLES ELIAS,formcrly of Camden,
Jhas moved to Columbia, an coiwnod

a large stock, of Dry Goods ndl Notions,
13oots, :hoos, Trunks atnd Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

ECKLING'S GALLElRY--Oppnsitothe Wheeler House. Portraits,
Photographs, Amulrotypes and Ferroty pesfinished in the latest style of tie art
Old pictures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. RE JKLING, Proprietor.
D)TER'KS & DAVIS, importors and

dealers in Waitehes, Clocks.Jewel'y,
Silver and Plated Ware, house uF rnislh.
ing Good, &c. N. B. --Watches and jew-
elry repaired. ('olumlbia, S. V. oct 27-y

W. G. ROCHE

MERCHANT TAILO1d,

TAS removed to the store next to the
post-oflice, where ho will be glad to re-
ceive his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples will be kept on
hand, from which customers may umako
selections lie now has the finest line of
French and English goods ever broughtto this market.

He is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired and
cleaued.

I!fr- C'enning a specialty.
Thankful to the public for past patron-

age. he solicits a continuance of Ihe
sane, and guarantees satiactiun.

sept 18 W. G. R:OCHE.
THE CHARLESTON

OllrfiI o' omm erte
THE DEMOCRATIC

DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISIUED IN CHARLESTON.

C:ilieitl Journal of the (ity.
-THE---

CHEAPEOT DAILY NEWSPAPE.-
PUBLISH D IN THE

SO UTIL ATLANTIC STA TES.

ONE YEAR, by Mail...........8.
SIx MONH8.....................
TRI-WEEKLY, per'Ainnm. .. .. ...4.

---CIRCULATES IN-

North and South Carolina, Georgia,Florida and Alabama.

PUBLISHED DY THE

Chlarleston Pub! ishing Company.
---0.--

A Democratic paper owned by the poe-
p)1e and published in their interest.

----o -~
The latest news by mail and telegraph

from all quarters of the Globe.
---

per SUB3SCHIBE AT ONCE. %%
March 16-ti

PATEN~TS.
To lIentors and Manuf'acturers.

ESTAntIreD 1865.

Gilmc:e, Smith & Co.
SOLIOITOR8 OF PATENTS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Amerioan and Foreign Patents.

629 1F St., Washingfon, D). C.
o fees in ad.vance, nor uttli a Patent is
all owed. No feesfor makMagy- 7inary

kamnionn.'
8poIal attoI1ent glen te Interfere co'Oq efore 41(64b* Ofie, 11tfrlpge.'

iW ~ ai~Vt (4

VEGETINE
FOR DROPSY.

CENTRAL F.\LLS, R. I., O:t. 19, 13T.Dn 11. I1 STRviNs:
It 1, a ple'tture to givn my test imony frr yoturv:titt-"tbe mh'dl;lnn. I WaT sie;or a 1o'ig 11timeWIith w")or~ u'1i-lr lth * l l.'.s e itr. 1o',.til,

11. W n w\tI h, Weni thilt Iltarl".1a,11 LIver.I Ii ,-v.i,r no boa 'it'. huntil I Cnmmient'l I ikingt he !t i c:In fac I wragonwing wor-n Ih-tvc; ! mI !I't rt':n "llo.t" thav .1 1 II-, glytmie. Y1aEI 'I NF7I 3thteumedIIcnh:to,:,:ro Ih -in'i I : l' I '; ter a'"1tIr iklig 1 few h1t)t.le3.Sht ve t.ahikn thirty bottles in lill. I iim per-feetiv well. never felt better. No one can teel
ore IIIiihnkfui tlan I do.

I ain, dear slr, I'atoflly y1urs.
A. D). WHlEELERt.

VEOETINE -When the blooil b,enomes life.less and st'1ga itt, either from cnintvtgc ofw\"ealit' or elia lte, w int. of Oxer"cI'', Irregulardiet. or frorlt n:\' othereanttse. the V'egtlin will
Srenew Ihe blnood. Carry nff the pgt.riil humors,cleautxc Ie si tim-tch. regi! tre hIt'owl, andlipart a tone of vigor to the whole body.

Vegtine
For Kid1ney3 Comp10ihit and Ner.

Vou-; D)°bilily.
I .ESIOHO, NIE., )ecentber 23, 1ST7.\iR II. . T1 -.,' :--

Dear St--1 hatit a. cough, for ei hteo't Years.\wlt;:n I coum -need takIng tIho V ItTIN'.:. I
W:ts ver1y low, m11 svd(t'm Was dIeb)Itilated by(I,.east. I had t.1 KI'Iney C:l13Ital1t wts
very nertvu a-c igh bAd, I ini sI.-p. \l)"t Ihadl taken v1ne br,tt' I found It. w-.t: h^1lpingymne, It has hlpe'd ta0 cltlgh. a mid 1 trengl htr.s
me. 1 amI noiw ablo to do liv vnrki. Neverhave fouttd athiliing like thite Vi'g.tinre. Iknow It is every thig It. is rccomn'tl' to be.

AllRS. A. J1. PE:NIDLETON.

VEI ETINE is noltrhing tind st.rengthentng:11ie- 11'h :luto:I;. regtlates the howers, quitsIII til'!'vI ystemll, acts ditctly upon the
se.'rl't ans, ai arouses the whole systntu toactton.

Veg tine
FOR SICK HEADACHE.

E3'ANSVILL.K, I1D., Jan. 1, 1878.MIt. STEVENS:
Dear 8ir-I t ive utsed your 'cgetine for SICkIleadcihe. and been gretlly beneilted thert"biI have every reason to believe it to be i good.11m1t;diceitne.

Yours very respectfully.
ll($ JA3ES CONNER,

411 Thlird Street.

IIEADACIE-'T'here are varlous c-autes forheadache. as d:'ra.t'"1lment of the CIrttiitlagsystem, of the dicr.'tivi' organs. of the nervous
system. 'c. VEi;E'INE can be saId to be a
sure rt tnedly for the ma11ny kinds or hen(incheat It ntIs directly tlpol tle V l:lou- ca-:es ofthis r01-oluplhlt, Nervousne:ss Indlgrstion, Cn3-tivenes;, Rihelnmat ism, Netut alg:, 13i11 ott"rs&c. Try the Vegetin'. You will never regret it.

Vgctine.
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

Dn. Cnas. M. DuDDENH ISE1, Apothnetry.
Evantsvllto. Indl.The docMr. writes: I have a large numtbe' of

go Id eltstomners who take Vtgei te. 'T1hey all"ieaik well 0- it. I knoWL0 is a g oi nedicinefor t hb" com))aillt.s for wi\ah IL is recoin-nlilded.
D)eeembslr 27, 1877.

'E" T'l'IN E is a great. panacea for our agedf.thers and 10lhl'rs; fSr it- gives themlsi ret!th. (luets thtir ue'ves, and gives themlttlIe'5 sWeet sle:rp.

Vcgetine
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

1I. T. S1\'"Ea, EsQ.
,)e:tr Sir--'We havi hen selling your valunbloV giline for tee years aindwetWlinl t hat. It

givt.s perfect, :Lt t i;ht! lon. We believe it to betth r"b r. ,vl l 11t1;"Il1-r n1W so1.

lt. .1 E. BlWNN & ('O., DruggIsts.Unioutntown, Ky.

VS'ETJNEHit-s never fatle" to eiTet a cue.
gill'i tn' an I strength to ilhe system oil
tat ed by dlie. i' .

VEGETINE
---PUEPARED BY-

H. R. STEVE~NS,
BOSTLON, MASS.

1Vegaf.Int IsSol d by all Dru'tg;;is!,s.
may :1--4w

NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC
Silent Sewinq rllachine.

Latest Invention, Producing Marvolous
IResults.

Its surpassing merit, places it beyond all com-petition. and miaken .It the ebtenpost, not.witht-sitandbingI the~ large Inductlemnet, offered byIsollers of noisy, hard-rituning, troublesomeo, t,wo.
t,hread, teninmachines.
Onily MaI:chine in the11 Wlorld with~

A.tutmatIc F"ealtures, and
with no0 Tenstion to

Managie.
Wtite by Postal Card for rice List, Lis.t

of (Oflices, &c.
WIMI~LOX & Uih18S..lU00(
8 URV±.VMR' ASSO 3.ATION.

MONTICE.LLO, S. C., May 16, 1878.
r 1 3HE~ orgaamlzation of a survivora' asso.
.1.. Ciationl of thierrmaining~memabe>s of
Companies, I iAf the 1st, and E~of thle
35th 8. 0. regim int being in conteinpla-
tion, those inombors who are disposed,totake an aot.vo Interest .in perpetuating
the record made by these two eomopan-.i.e during tihe var', are invited to'an in..terelhange of viows as to.the most suita..
bl. time and place for the reunhion of the
members loft from both oomnpanies;
Respond y conwvdes. and let

usuebag a~ da.

EARTIIQUAKE IN VENEZUELA.
---0--

TIIE STORY 01 TIiIJ DrS"STER BY
AN JSY'E WIT2NE5S.

A Town De ti oyed--How the Inhabl-
ttents of Cu' saiw Two Hundred ofTihoir Number nlain.

[ F-0n the(,(k1erYii]
CAniRs, MI-y 1, 1873.-Wo lve

been suffering for wooks pist from
uncommon hoat ; the sky has boon
overcast and fiery, our expected
rains have nut come, our fiolds are

parched and the death roll in the
city has greatly increased. Our
city is surrounded by high moun-

tains, and theio have boon all ablaze
for weeks. At night the scene is
grand and weird. High above on
all sides, the fl.ines onwrapping the
mloutintt tops and the steep inlc-
cessiblo points, whiringiand eddy
ing the fitful gusts and daneing in
and out of the h1 ,llows as it were in
merry sport, biddingdefianco to the
hundreds of people trying to stay
its wild fury, which seemed deter-
mined to consume all the green
things around us and leave us bare
of verdure ; or it might be a deter-
mnination to give us a specimen of
fireworks and illumination for our
Holy Week, about to begin. How.-
ever that way be, our attention to
the scenO was suspended on the
12th nit., at ab-int twenty minutes
to nine p. m., by something much
more interestig. At that moment
I heard a noise like a thousand ton
engine rushing at full speed over
tle rough palment, with the unl1-
earthly shrieking of a dozen locomo-.
tivus run mad. Then the groundbeneath me began to move and roll
and shake, and the u ails of the
houseseemed disposed for a dance,and the ceiling began to dropsl)ecinens of its plastering. About
that time I and my household found
the open yard a very ploas.an t place,and then in three or four seconds it
was tver, and all was quiet in
nature. Not so, however, with the
people. They kept up a terrible
awL)uiult of screamirm1g and prayingand kneeling fur some time. Later
in the evening I took a stroll
through the liflerent parks and
open places and found them all
tilled with people. some with beds
and some without,but all dotermined
to keep out of the houses, which
might tumble upon thet if another
shako as severe should cone. All
had the fear of another catastrophelike that of 1812 bol'ora their minds.
But only slight shocks were felt
afterward. Abot nine o'celoek the
next night another quito severe one
was felt. NU dam igo of importance
occurred in the city. One house in
the suburbs had its roof shaken
down. A few pictures and mirrors
fell from the walls. A saint or two
in the churches fell from their
places and were broken-fell from
grace, I supp1ose.

DEsGTRUcTrIoN OF cUA.
But if Caracas has escaped unfor-

tunately some othmer places in the
vicinity did not. Several villages,
towvns anid haciendas near here wero
more or less injured1. It was re--
Herved for the town of Cua to suffer
in a most fearful manner, receiving
about all the ser.ious damage re-
sulting from thme shock. Ca lies
about flifteen miles from here, and
is, or was, a handsome, flourishing
town. The shock of the 12th en-
tirely destroyed it. The loss of life
is fearfnl. No full account has yet
beon obtained of the number hilled.
About two hundred have thus far
b)een taken from the ruins. Three
hundred soldiers from this city,
aided by ai large number of volun-
teers, worked with the most uin--
relaxing energy in the difficult tad
laborious task of extricating the
bodies. TJhe etench~was almnost in -

supportable. After thme search had
ceased, fire was alpli0d to the rnins,
in order to prevent a pestilence.
The government under General
AMeant ira used every exertion to
alleviate the sufferings of the sick,
the wvounded and the houseless.
The president, at the first news of
the disaster, despatched a large
body of men to their relief with cart:-
loads of provisions. Heb also sept
doctors and surgeons to care for
th:ewinred, as -well as coaches to'
bring the people into the city, and
announce.d thant he took the' Mnf-
fea'ers 81 under his private protoee.
tiog. Thignoblapt has nvon for hiti

nhnost every house there were vicetims either killed or wounded, orboth. Fortunately the hour was
early. Had it been two hours later,when the majority of people wouldhave been in bed, it would havebeen muth nore dread!ful. For-
tunately, alR, the d ty and
ovenin had been oxtreanely hot,and miny ) 1)10 were out trying to
c.tt^h a little co.>lnGsS in the openparks, an:i so were preserved.

THE CATHEDRAL WRFOKED.
Ono gentleman who was in the

park says he was looking at the
cathedral and admiring its architec-
tural beauty, when suddenly it
seemed to rise straight up in the
air, as if about ascending to heaven,and, being thrown clear off its
foundations, it fell forward to the
ground in one mass of ruins. Not
a stick or stone of the nole edifice
remains in place. It is" a total
wreck.

INoIDENTS.
The river Tui, running throughthe city, had been, they say, so hot

that all day they had been unable
to drink its water ; and the fishes
had been obs.rvnd to be veryuneasy, jumping frequently out of
the water, where they apparently
were being made uncomfortable byits beat. On the banks of the
stream great fissures were openedwhich bec.uno tilled with water that
gave forth such a stench that poo,
ple who had encamp,-d on its banks
were obliged to leave the vicinity.Small hillocks of sand were thrown
up in different spots, having the
same smell. Nearly all the coffee
and sugar plantations for several
miles around Cua have been serious-
ly damaged. The other towns
lying near Ona have all been more
or less injured, but fortun Ltely no
lives have been lost. It is believed
that in no other place lives have
been lost.

POPULAn TEIofR.

During Holy WQek we had im-
pressive ceremonie in the churches,
with processions in the streets, at-
tended with all the pomp and
3plendor which the church knows
so well how to display. Beautifully
ornamented platforms filled with
flowers and ribbons, and wreaths of
tinsel and hundreds of candloe
were carried from church to church,
and on the diffarent platforms were
life size figures of Our Saviour and
His Cross and the Magdalen.
Others represented the Virgin,
others the apostles and other holy
personages. Soldiers in full uni,
form followed them all, and musio
and banners, incense and chanting
priests and squeaking fiddles and
thousands of bareheaded worship,
pers. Well, in one of these pro-
cessions a woman became frighten-
ed and screuned. The people
thought it was an earthqualce and
made a rush. In the scramble
many fell and were injured, and it
is uaid one person was killed. The
President issued an order to stopthe processions and close the
churches till tbhe 28th. To crown
the popular terror a prophecy has
just been p)ublished that in April,
Jutne and October of this year we
are to have terriblo destruction of
property, wvith appalling loss of
life all over South America. In
referring to this prediction people
I Lugh, but their blanched cheeks
throwv a shade of incredulity over
their merriment. They are an
exeitable people, and especially on
thliO subject of earthquakes are
they easily wrought into terror, as
seems quite natural, when they
see on all sides -around them the
ruined houses and walls, enduring
moementoes of the awful calamity
which bereaved and wrecked their
city in 1812.

ANOTHER SHAKE.
We had another earthquake here

yesterday at about nine, a. mn., dur-.
ing services in church. It drove
the worshippers out in a rush.
Several people were thrown down
ruld tramplled upon. Many ladies
lost their jewelry, watches, bracea
lots, &c., as well as the trails. of
dresses. A majority of the chureh.goinlg people here, as well as else-
where, are women. and it appears
that all the male worshippers . pa
bhis occasion were inclined, to be,shieves. No serious injury ga0lone to the city, but a small to*n,~alled Ocumase, five or' six tallas
!romi Cuai, was destroyed.' a

W. C, Smith edits a ~pI'A
oIwark, New Jersey, emd ~ ~e -'

d?~peyson ' advertl


